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21"e«lir TV
pricis at Don's
Start at S328 00

Only $2 50
ptr week ir
it

down

THE ZENITH OF COLOR TELEVISION
... ON A 25" SCREEN

The new Zenith formula gives you 295 square inches of spectacular color 
brightness. It's all handvmed for greater dependability, 

features the Cinelens non-reflective picture glass for sharper 
color and black and white contrasts. VHF and UHF 82- 

channel tuning system contains 125 gold contacts 
for longer TV life, super selectivity and 

ultra-sensitive reception. Contemporary cabinet is 
beautifully styled in veneers and select 

hardwoods It's a miracle at Dorn's'...

NO MONEY DOWN OR ONLY $4.00 A WEEK

INSTANTLY YOURS
A ; .:.i:e by West "ghouie. No *aitmg-na

Wjrn.uo with t>S beautiful 23" Instant-Oil

West<"glouse consoU TV. All VHF-UHF cmwieU,

memory line tuning and front-mounted

fiddly speakers. Cabinet is handsomely
rated ii contemporary styi«f. Includes free 1-
year in home service.
It's a miracle at Dorn's for only

J228°°
NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY S2.UO A WEEK

WAKE UP 
WAITER

To the sweet sounds of
music with this charming RCA

Victor clock radio. Decorator
Styling H's a miracle it

Don's lor only...

JJ288

YOU CAN'T RESIST OUR
iQ-transisior 

portable radio. PoMtfBi 
and sensitive, with 
accurate tuning, it 

would make i 
lovely gift for any 
one. Complete wth 

leather carrying 
case, earphone and 
tattiry. It's a mira 

cle at Don's 
for o"'y...

YOU SHALL HAVE MUSIC
Wherever you (0 because tfiis I;*-;.sloped portaole 

phonograph can go with you. lovely tone and a lovely price. 

Ifs * miracle at Dorn's for only...

JOLto
H

A LOT OF HOT AIR
Swirlj through tins atU*c!<.e 
portable hair dryer. Walk, talk, 
work, study while you beautify 
your hair. For smart dolls. It's 
  miracle at Dorn's for only .-..

IT'S A GAS ...
Range, that is - a Hotly by
Wedgewood with even heating

lift-out aluminum burners,
family size oven, smokeless broiler

and storage for your cookware.
A hot buy with a 1-year parts

and service warranty. It's I
miracle at Dorn's for only...

COMPARE AT $148.00

NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY M.5Q A WEEK

ARE YOU A STEREO-TYPE?
If so General Electric has produced this beautiful 

high fidelity stereo record playing 

instrument. No tubes to bur" out -it's aH 

solid state. 4 perfectly matched speakers givt 

I new dimension in jou"d. D'a^ond stylus KM 

a li'*t>me warranty. H's a miracfc 

at Dcm's for only ...

COMPARF AM W 05

NO MONET DOWN 
ONLY $1.50 A WEEK

GENERAL ELECTRIC

A GIFT FOR SUSAN OR SHARON 
OR JOAN OR KATY OR DEDE

Or anybody else you might
thmk of. Shades of

Sonny and Cher - give
a portable phonog'aph

for Christmas. It's

  wracle at Don's
far only...

'11"

A GIFT FOR MARCO OR TOM OR 
STAN OR DENNIS OR SAM
Could bt tta beautiful FU/AM shortwave radio. 
His wide fingi 
magnetic speaker and 
fcigh sensitivity. In 
cludes earphone and 
4 batteries. It's 
a miracle at Dori'i 
tor o«i» ...

'28"

THREE SPEEDS
AH tws'storu'ed portable taw 

recorder with 
record-level 

indicator and 
and tape counter. 

Has console 
sound quality. 
It's a miracil 

at Dora'1 
lor only...

JIM MIGHT SEND FLOWERS
If you give him* t>s e»ceilent DowJor pcrtaolc tape
recorder. Works off regular flashlight batteries, is
adaptable to AC. Has 2
speeds and remote mike.
Include* tape,
batterte,
earphone and
microphone. It's
a miracle it ff
Dorn's for I
only... "

WHIRLPOOL

DENIM OR DACRON
Can be washed by this RCA

Whirlpool Deluxe automatic
washer. A special setting

permits you to wash delicate
fabrics as well as sturdy work

clothes. The agitator lint-
filter keeps dark clothes

speckless. There's a 2-year
parts warranty. It's a

miracle at Dorn's for only . . .

COMPARE AT $199.95

NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY M.50 A WEEK

PRESS-HERALD

DORIM
THE FAMILY APPLIANCE SPECIALISTS SERVING SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS FOR OVER 22 YEARS

2810 W. IMPERIAL HWY.
hCrenjInw-lmperiil Plai«, Inglawood)

3828 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD.
(CORNER OF HAWTHORNE, TCRRANCE)

LAKEWOOD-4949 GRAYWOOD AYE.
(Lakewood Center-N«xt to Lucky Mkt.)
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